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SANDCROptRS SAYo.ooo"or the ltj[STcs WINNING llJ0RDS. f rom Henr,v- Ether ton,l
Msglgv'lL!,"5-E-q?*

FirstlyrI want to apologi"se to the ltl.A,Fli.eht fon miseing out on the News for the last
few issues. Sorin this issue I will try and bring you up to date. In my Last letter I
toLd you that Joan and Tom"Hicks and family arrlved in the llest on ChrLstrnas fve" In
January we hel"d a welcome for them at Bill and Joan Clues' p1ace" [Je also invited aur
young peopLe aJ.ong ss that they eould meet, Tome s family (Richardr20rJamer'15rand Cl"anerX 4)
*--Keithrtheir eldest sonri.s a pi.3.ot with B "[.A, rso didnrt ccme" The party was a great
success and about 45-*50 sBodsn turned up" It was held in the form of a barbecue tea,
Tsm"was with us at Frstville as second dlcky to F/A ltlells. He is an anehitectrand came
out under the Landall scheme, He uras staying in a fLat in South Ferth but has sinee
msved to a home at Applectross,

At the aame Dorwe had the oleasure of urelcoming baek to the fold I Joer and Fhil.ltlatsonrand
I am pleaeed to say they have attenrded every show since" Just before the barbecuerour
sleuths discsvered that, Nssrn.ahd Nancy Cuqley rrlere in town. Hsweverrafter severaL
attempts to run them to earthrBill CLues paid a vlsit to their hotel before they were
out of bed" llle were very glad to have them turn up, Nsrm"and Nancy were on a conducted
tour of the West" Hope yau enjoyed itrfolks!

Anzap Dav_as us"ugL

Anzac Day was a qood showras usual" lrlie had a
Tsm"Hieks played fiSister Annarr There was a

the Army,458 f i"nrished in the centre of them"
the Clues pLaee where the women had prepared a
Reunion outside urhile the uromenPolk lunched i.n
minqled on the laurn and had a great aftennoon,
another Dorto say tHellor to Victorian FIight
staying with their daughter and san-in-law.
time.

good roIlcalI on parade---about 2O---and
bi.t of a mix*l-rp rand lnstead of following

After we left the parade we went out to
beauti lul" bcrf f et luneh, [Je had our
Jsan t s l"ounge. Af t er the luncheon rwe aLi.

The weekend after Anzac Day we had
President Bob"lYlcKinna and Beatricerwho were
It uras good to see them after such a long

Eusiles.s as_ Ueual 
"

I have just returned after another fortnightts business tnip to Geral"dtonrand had the
pJ.easure ol meeting trp urith Al"Wheal, Al.is toying with the idea of maklng the trip
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East, Psn the next, Anzae Ai.l*S,e atee Reunion " lrJhil,e om the sub jeet sf the Al"L*States,
we are wenklpg on aineurlars ts eend to the boys, Bnr di.eat5":nseule ffiay have a fleur of
the ahaps there" Vena and I mey e\iem rnake 5.t" As s6on as T get a l"iet I urilL be

fonuiandinq $'t t,nl hhe ocqani.":'

A-!-! he--Espr -4aq- fu-q-qc- -E]gb"-

Dun5"ng my first trip to Geral"dftenrfii.LL reeeived news grom ft'ln.Fursen nf the Air Fnrne

Aseocj.ation that Feter ALexa,nden uias arn ving and of f eni.nq the Alr Fnree []"tlb at
Bateinem flor 45fi to hol-d a get-.toEeithen $tii;h Pct,er " At shrent neltioc ua nLlnrh'er sf, /l58ers
ano wives wene able ta make i'C" fir"Furser geve e shsnt tel"k on the advantages of 45fi

aflfil.iating ur$.th b,he Aessaiation. Afl,l,pr thJ"sutl're uit:r,tnem truene ehewm !\ref therdet,enane
Homes" BiL.l" eontaerted a1.1" tlre rnembens iee er:q,1d in the ti.me avai. able" ThankerBLLl" g

8000[]0f] 0'00006e} c0

THE BRITISI{ SULL-ETIN. rrs'*sndefuresffi@**- 
ijll-85?-CI946 Tel"

l"ett,en. t"ifle at herne hae been nea1,1y f:eetic" I ann

grandPather . My rjatrqhter had a baby g5"n n at the
the R "&.f . enoui sarvinE ln Cypnus' lle rnamaEed to Eet'
difflerent frorn the oid daYs'

f t Long l"ast, I am

nieased bo informI
lbeg imntng of May 

".leaveuand was horne

am swer $ mg yeulr 3"act
yeul that I am nsuJ a

F{er irrr:sbancJ ie in
in 6 ho,un e" A bit

.I have now trece j.ved ttre eutetanding empi.es ':f the Sqruaei:ron fVews nalso the eurnent issqle"

.I myeelf arn wor[<ing Fnr the lfr"L-'"D Frse$.rement Executsverin bhe Csr'rtnache Divislsn. It ie
ivery S"nterestinE wnrk, espeeiaS"ly as we do a clt of urnnk f nr Nsntharn lrel"and 

"

,Annual Do a t t ne Fa bhf lnue r s i.I ub .
,'.+

l*" r*O u",. AnnuaL i,,., -toEethar at the Path Finder,s Clubrand 'iNe t;irene pleased to urel"aorne

ifrant< Braybrcok and h{s w$fle ftlauneem " Frenk is stil"l" senvlnE 1n the R .4. F. and did vielt
lAustraJ.i.a in ftlarchubut due ts nne tl-ring and another d{d mot mamaqe tn eor;itaet anycne sF the
lsquiadron" He has wr1iterr me a l"etter uih{eh tr wi-lL p,trt in at the emd nP bh$'s letter.

.To get back ts the Reuninn;al.L ti're ursuraL {uacee:--*f{li.ek ffiasonrHa:rny Bishcp'rnd his uiifeul-eon

lArmstrong and his ril$.flerFned"Niernan and hie wiflermyself anrd rni.ne" Fany apcloEies wene

ireceived fan non-appearanee" [veryrrne trorkeci flt and ulelXrdespite our'inereasS.nE ageso

lSin** rny 3"ast l"etter to ymurFeterrl have to nepo.u'& the deathe of Ted'Adarns and Les,Cook"
lThe*e eventsrunf,ortunateS-yrwe much expect as time qs6s ofx" ThenE are many membBrs we never

thear fromrbr.lt I anr stiL3. send$.nq them the $quad on NerxsraS"though uie n€$der reeeive any s'ubs'

lfou* them" By the uiayrlYliek Maeon uls,tLd tike a 458 Sqr.ladssn TLe. Can yoli aPrarxEe thf,supl"ease?

,I received a letter frsm Ei.LL"TayLor whenr he uraa in {..ondernr but unforturnately lt ruas sent to
,rny oJ"d address at, Geonge l*ane;and the neui pempLe t,here were away cn hoLldeys so I nav":r got

Itrre i"etter until uiej.l. aftee BilL had Lept*_*ss urj"i.l" yor.r piease g$.va him nry sineere regnets

,at nat havir"lg contacted hirn" l{ope tc heas fnsm you again s0$11 e

rl*.!-!gq, !o--gt-dC!qs0-qe,!! fs.a.a- Ere!5-qggvl-:G-qi"- ;* r.:*t@

lo".* s.i,d.,
That r*las veny ki"nd ef ynu to last< Ee up aEa;irr" I leok PartruartJ to

,seeing yau again" f,an0t neecLl" uihen we Last nnet,rsid-*-*but tr s'psal"I attending a Reulnion in
jl gSS ant3 seelng l*enn Arrns,Lnerng at the sanre k,ime " I hops ngu, te neilnain i.n the U .K " f oq a

,eouple ol yeans---hope is prchabn.y the $&rernq ry6p$---expeet wou3.d be ncne appropriatel
,n" yo, knowrl harye l-:een busllyrand extremel-y hap:p.11y fl"y$nE h S.ieopiere tn just abouit eveny

Ithiatre since tr 955" T say eLren:y hir:'. lhrerbut unt j.1 t,his mr:nth ner"rer nracie Austrai.ia.

10n 2nd.fllareh I went out, there f cr a thnee week speli of duty" I ulas rnoet lrrath tri retusn "

iUnfartninatei.y I had nr time at alL to go cal"linE r:n 458 SqiJn"types" I Feel parttcuS.arly bad
'about that in 'i.eur oF tne lruge paekage of ri58 Squadrnn ilter*rs I reoai.ved '{*nnm yeu bn*day " lintulever

that omi.ssi.on ,. ::: coritFErlsaLed fcr by tYir,end iYlre,iiptnn nf ean.berra who T niet so6l-l aflter arri"v*nq"
They pnov j.ded the type of Austnaiiarr hospitatr.ifly abcut rruhich I 0 ve r:ntry r'eacj in: the Squadron News I

I was' qiven tXre ver,y' best tneatment*-,*and I I l-L never even f arget the CapitaJ" aity rthe $nowy ,
Mountains and Mnunt Koscj.Lrskcu$urnpateh near iflrnruryaothm knokahurr"as in Canbennarthe "l'i.dbinbii".la
game reserve anrd a host cf othen faeei"natinq pl"anee to u;h"teh T uuas t,aken, l wasi even al. loweti
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ta Eo sol"o panrning for gold in the rtven AraJ.u*r -

I teok a few photoqraphs and Iql.i" bning along ts t,he nrext Reunion those I have- By the time
I anrived honre Iid collected a Lot of stuflf,pnesents flrom Singaporeusherry and wine f,rom
Cyprtisrand a shell" on two from Gan j.n the Maldivasgbutnorr nePlectiorrrnothing rruJ"J.1 trigger off
the mernorles quieker than a necordinE nfl neJ.aney of the 0verfl.ow0t by none othur than [enTeale, ilCl.ancyti and 0tThe Man from Srrowy Riverm have long been eentimentai. arrsws ae faras I am coRcerned".

Justin and Munray Llpton gave L,s t-enr{e J"ong player as I was ]eavinE" Len ie knswn to
every6ne i.n Auseie-**he hae made an eRotrrnsusly succsesful earesr and as I look at his pl"roto*
graph in sun album***taken motre than a Quaeter of a nentury ago*-n0d l.ike to thinrk that Lenis typical of aLl the 458 SandEropersrpomsrCnoweatensretc 3

i could nrri.te a great deal and it woul.d neanly aL1 be about BEAUT" Aussle but instead I0lj.
wa{t unti.l }ateu' amd te}1. you aboub it" I do wl"sh Is d seized the opportunsty nrhen I ulas
i"n the Far East of goimg erDswm Under$* Aqain thanklnq you fon takinE the trcubl.e to
leok me up

ysLir s ay8 , Frank Bnaybnook" (Ed"Frank is a Squadrmn Leaden)

o oooao0000000 g00aoo g gooe0 0000

Jl{gs-I8!& uJ-e-"; Pnop Jirn.Tirnrnso59,Frank Stneet *Venmont "Vie.,31 33"

Jhe-sc€staq.*Sbss*-

Itl.v:u Bj.ngo night wae held at the home ef Nanee and Nenm"0uEl"ey" Not a big attendanue
but a very en3"oyab j.e evenirrg,

June-- a progresstrve dimnren arranEed by our Ladies esrnmittee;sherniee and $avoLlriesat Jean anrd Ernie Larnins0s;ma$.n coutrse at Dot and John Fl"eminqisqsweets anrd coflfeeat Nanee and Narrn'CuEIeyi s pfu..ls a good qu.lant$.ty of other li.qui.d refreshments" A

rea1ly good dlnE"
J-g1y*a Sunday lunchesn at our farnous 0rBarnn of 8eeflol**-87 members and frj.ends attended.

Aualst* another bingo nightrthis time at FJ.iqht Fresi.dent 8ob and Beirtrrre lylcKinnars
plaee" A good attendance and yet another enjoyabl.e eveniRg,

Future Funetion"

0n the Z7nd,Oetober there wiltr be a wime bottJ.ing day at, Jolfrn Bilneyrs propertyat Christrnas HilLs**-anyone interested in attendinErpi.ease aontaet rne (g?*12?0reveninge;
or 560*9999 rbus$.ness) " VS.ctani.an FJ"lqht is arranging tn have a quantity af labels
rrrinted with the 458 mottrf, Any mernbers may punchase theee at a modenate prlee (pLease
advSse the numben requ$.red though,)"

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
Fqoqrpmrle rot ghe ?9?S.. All..gfif !9,s, Rpuqrqn.

Interstate Members meto-and transported to aeeomodatj.on as nequested,

friglgL Z{Lb,+!ql,J-: 71,a"m" ts 4"p6m" Victorlan bun and eoPflee Easter Funci.on,pLus
a light lulnch;

"$glgl.dgu 21qt+ApI}1"- Bus.to Bai.J"arat at 10 a"rn",v5"sitS.ng funeka StoekaderLake
Wendouree,Adam Lindsay Gsrdsnrs cottagegltrnch senved in 01d CsIeni"aJ. (1890) sty1e.
Visit Sovereign Hill rhi.stori.e gold mining tourn of the '1850s" Dinner-Eance at
niEht in lr.lxury setting;

Jgt{uy 22nd.ApnLL 
"

fosd and drinke

filondav 23rd" Anrr].
%

Squadron Barbeeue on a sheep station outside Ballaratrincludj.ng
and aL} f arm activities " Anrive bae k inr Me j"bourne by bus at ? _p *m 

"

Ladj.es-Fi.cnic Tour*Dandenonq Ranges" Lunch at a very attractive
locatisn " Men-sponts Day*Gelf ,Bowl.suRacing anrd foot,balL.*inrdivj.dual chaice,
Dinner-Dance*Bavarian style--?.p.m.
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$cenic s5.ght,s sfl MeLbsusps--bus toun 9"30 a.m,
[vening fnee.

I,tl-ednesdgjf 25thellpngAj_ [-adies Anzaa Lune heon,
Anzae Reunlon (Maneh eornrnerlces at tr 0-0 a"m " f olLourred by reunion l"unch)

For furtf,r':' i.nfsnmatianrrmernbers shoul"d aoneul"t thein Fl5"Eht Seanetany. For i.ntenstate
members thene wi. l"l. be a modenate everal"l" ehange to atteN'rd lbhe pnognammeBaeeomr:dati.on and
dn inks uril"l" be exttra 

"
000soo8oo0000000000c

FersonaL Pans.

Roy and Joan RusseLl" recentJ"y nel"ebrateeJ thei.r ?9th.ilJedd "ng Anni"vensany at a $quadron
funetionrso F3"ight Pnesident Bsb wes able te prnpose the toast,"

Norm"and Nance Cugley!s soR Dom" urecentJ.y retunned from overseasrhas ann ced his
Bngagement rand eel"ebnated hi.s 2tr st. Congrats frorn 458 

"

Stan"Tarczynski is a pnoud grandfather" IneidentalJ.yrStan0e father
bornrStan"29 when his son Dennj anrivedrand Denni"s 29 when daughten
(Ule hean Stan wants ts fsnm a 29ers CJ"ub),

Ken"and ph$l,Morkham are also pnaud qrandpanents" paughter Doneen
Daughter l-srna is a very good iceskaten"

Shnr'ty llJilson lrrs retined fnsm D"C"A " beeause of i.i"I heal"tho l,lJe aIJ" hope you pick tip
soonr$honty"

Squadron President Ern, L:' linE has infonrned me that the Regent Dnamati.e $oeiety is present-
ing fihe very popLtlan r05eumd of Musi"ei{ Fotr its 1972 pnoduet$.om" Thls is on the nights of
0ctober 5thr5th" r7th;X2tho13th.14th wit,h a rnatlmee om tr4th" Prtrces $'l-70,chil"dnen under
14 90 cents, Anyone intereeted shoul"d aontaet Mn.Malaoi"m l,llard'ZAA Foote St",
?emplestowe Tel.846*1 442 

"

Regards to Fliqht members in other

OX OX OX OX CX

.ii'ri.rr1\j i::lli li i-ii.: t,',:-1, "i ;'ti:'.,. .

No-.93"

VtCw s rsqm *qfu)*Jgg.!1$"!_)

-T.:ree-dg-y ?4ln"Apg-fl 9pon t s*Go I f

Paq e 4"

was 29 when he ulas
Mia Katherine was bnrn"

hae a sonoStephen"

States fnom Vie"FJ.lEht" Jlm"Ti.mms.

OX 6X OX OX C}X OX OX OX OX "

',, i-, r igwtry,lZ -Bggg_glf

lFunetionsrmeeti.ngs and movements of N"S"lll" 458ers eince the Last News issue have been:

lCLub Njgh'L_ at Lakernba Air Force*Navy CJ-urb. Thie was duning May when a 458 party attended
ra Satunday night aften*dinner danee---Peten Alexander rStuart Riakettsrey. Irwin rEnic Munkman,
[Don"8ltmead and thei.s ladiee" Ue had a very good might anrd thj.s had ].eci t,o arrangements
lfsr a similar future night-*-ts be heLd at Chatswood R.$.L,Club an Saturday 9th"September"

tMeetinc with AIan ($noury) Atherton" 0m lYionday 'l4th.August Squacinon members met up
uxiith Snowy Atherton and rruife;amd sonrlan, They were in $ydney for the manriaqe
cof Alants other ssn. At short notiae a nurnben sf Alan0s cii :.r.-",'r$t Sqr.radnon mates uiere able
{to get along for some beers and talk over tld times, Fnesent were John Fennel"l (niho

cmme dswn specially from Tuggerah),lllaL"Anchbol"d (speciatrJ.y from Ourimbah),Fred,$tronrnArthur
.JollowrHenry BryantrStan.t"or"rghunstoAl"lmn WaLkenrEr5.c MunkmanrPeter Al"exanrdenrand Cy"Inwin"
tDorothy Munkman uEJ"ainre Irwin and fiaEda Bnyant, carne in to greet Jean Atherton"

tlbe Air fl-orlg_ASsg_qsq:bj-qn A[S,. *-lSSeq!]X_ The N"5"l,tl.State Assembly urae held at a
tthis year-*-Taree!--s6'1 1n/11ttr"June" Sri'radrem membens whe attended as deLeEates
Eour squadtrorl wetre Feten AXexander anrd 5t , l.Lonqhurst 

"

eountry venue
to represent

Jgf-ggggsg]g_ Sam and lvlaistre Barl"ow l"eft em At.rgusb tr6th fon an ovetrseas trip and
hotriday " They r,qriLl" be away fon over thnee rnonthe ruril"J" make their headquarters in the U "K " ,will" tnavel thnouqh flunope and no dor"lbt vislt rnany of, the Squadron0 s o]"d locations in the
MiddLe [aet,oas r,uel1 as some famous wine -erouuinq a:reas" " A we].1" deserved trip anrd ure wlsh
Sam and fY]aisie a very pleasant hollday 

"

Rita Alexanden tain " Rii,a rai so,has eieparied tnese shores f;on a tnip hsrne to Engiand

-Peter 
has th j.nqs urell" under contnoi on the horne fiont until- Ritats
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Fac e q J+-l!* sp q.q r q!*"N,gger-Sgsssl u12JL,

Sati:,urdey $eptembeir,' 9ih,

Seru;ice ilitrl" be hel.d on
al-s0 be heJ"d,as follaws,

ilm h€r Seven week absenee"

fuiure events fcr N.5.Ui"f l"iqht mentlens i.lill- ba;--

0ng-Lcgs-qg*fuf$,P3-t! g:!e9."-g--erd-gis!"-NJEbL Al'ranqed rm
-C p,*. far pr'e*dJ.nner dninks,

€ervices fcr Eattle r:1" Eritain. A filartin Flace Cenotapn
iFrroay l5th.septernber at 12 nomr eommenieratiue eervines wj-Li
pn $unday 1 7th 

" 
$eptember :

St, Andrews Cathedral
5t " lilaryi s Cat,hedr'atr"
St " Stephenrs Church

1iJ-30 a,m 
"

'1ll*flC a"rn. frlass
'11"00

lAfg_Irll-Ae_&glJ"t93?-, To be held at the Universlty sf N.S"i,tJ, Rnundhot"rse on Friday
22id.Sep€emb;i"- 

----DebutaRtes will be present,ed ta H.[,the Gcverncr rfl N.5.l,lJ,, $ir Roden
gCutler,V.f,,,and Lady Cuti"er,anci amnngst the Dens th j.s year urili 'be Debanah Al"exander " we

6ane hog:ing to have a sizeable 458 panty' to eeiebrate 'L,he n5.qhl w j-th Feter and Rita "

@TheF1ightJsanrrua].Coj.flDaywi"l"J.behe]"datAsquithGo1fC1ubduning
ffisidentJsCupwit1beateLiakensotimel-yadv'iee1sEiventoa1]go1fers
ito get into t',: form" FinaI cetalls wii"l" be adurised 1at'er.

$ed-.$q-[Ugt.|r@t.ast,but,not1east",theF1j.ght1sMe1bourneCup
i$rireeF_-is aqain t; be;onductsd. Hl.S "l,tl.irembers uri"i"1 reeeive tiskets with tl"rj.,,, Ner.us"

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
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fronr lobn Dernd,v,1!rRivrg,cpleg Igarp_1s,5-!.._flg-q-y-g-slsqs,F"BpSLfogd,B-edfprglgiirfu,Eng.lSn!-a-

Dear Feter,
I sti11 read with great int,erest the eopi.es oF Squadron Neuusruihich are sent on

to ne by $id"Tompsett. Recentlyrhowever,I have been sadden,.'d to learn of the death
of a numben of forrner Squadron membersrpanticularly Jaek Carter and Pop Nation, They
were two $quadron mernbers I remember tiiel"l- 

"

Howevarron the brighten siderl was pant,J.eulanly pJ.eased to learn from the February
iesue that Lofty Treurartha had recovered frnfln the iLl"ness nerrsrted in eanlier issues,
for he j.s another personality of whom I have p j"easant, reeoll:'e tlosle" As one of
the Squadr.onrF 5"F"s I was not in a pcsitisn to enjoy great popuj"arityl But Lofty
along with many others aceepteC ue with a gaod graee and as far as I was awarernever
failed to realise we had a job to do and sft,en an unpleasant one"

I was in Corsica recently but failed to find any record there of the Squadronrs
br j.ef association with the Isi"and " I uias veny pleased to f ind rhowver 'a year oi
two aqor458 Squadron recorc1ed ai"sng with many other units in the Anglican Cathedral
in Valett,a"

My kindest neqands t,o mamy ald fri.ends"

y0ur s sinuere1Y,

Jchn '
00000 000 0f]000 000o o00000

I r s m F i 1 i . IgJ_Lgs.l 6, P-+gg q* $J-{e -e*t*.A*de X e i { e-, F"-$ 
" -i [l 0 Ur*

Dear Feter,
You may rememben that I promS-sed to let yot"l have some informaticn about

the Squadrones ald starnpinq qnounds,and when we were in ltaly ule managed tc Aet to
i:oth Foggia and Falesnara, l,Ue mustn0t baast about our t j.me in Foggia because we

merely changed trains,but the railruay statj"on is completel"y stlnnounded hy huge
blocks cf f lats-"--al1" 5 or ? stoneys h3.qh - Unflortunately t,ime did not pernnit
us Lo seek out the clld paper rnl1l,

ll,ie made a special tr ip to Ansnna and 'ba Fal"nunara whiah wes mosi inlenest, l.ng -

An*cna in cornrnon *i15 e"ri. I towns lras nqrcwn up0**-aqain masses af f Lats***and it is
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i,', ; t rr i. :r.i,rtt, .r :, r ' . , 8ut on refll-ee ti.nn ynu wi"l-L reeal-i that nnost efl j.t had been
flatteno., sc .:l.e rE fle.it si:rcrisi.nq that 1t uras eiif"f ler:1t to neecgmise" The harbu!-'tr uai
eoursenrernaime the eame burb the town*-now a n5.ty--is very dif f enant " l,tle seayed the
night at, FaLconana and qnt a taxi out to the ol"d barnaeksncutrrenLl"y in the hamds ofl the
I{:al"ian Army, hje lilerr: rnet afi tl-re qates hy the cua d who Fj.rma3"y refusecj t,o aLl"niAi t.ls

t-o enternhut, we hrrein0 t qor,* sa iiienv L.hmr,:sands nfl rnitree te be detenred by thj"e serneiuhat
cnl"ej r,vel"rorne arid we i.neist,sr-i r:ri *cein..q fin rlf'-f ie Er 

"

in due esutrsG a [-ieutenant appaareej--.-nrne Lieelt"i]uadalun Erl . ''emj.n--uihnnin t,u:nn ues
sJ"lEhtJ"y abashed L-ry twn ei'u,ilians der,,.:rndi.rne eirtrXr. He i.s *1.:rri sent Fnr an lnbenpreter
--5iS "Ving5"J.ie Ettone--who expl"aln*c nutr' n:issiern tcr iLhe Li*ubenant " ljJe uuene en,"ldue teel
to the Cuand Houne and j.n due ccul se urane qiven penniesinrr i:y the aemmainrjerrflapta{.ir Lucio
dt Antnnisrto inspent, 

"
Im a sh:nt t,.i.me t,he St,etioft t:ilnffiaRden jn.irrerJ u.rs aRo we wene

aLLmwed to wander aboulb" Bernie lYle{*c"ruEh i.n wiLl ne inb,erest,ed Ln knoui that* r:un aLd
noorn is now pant nf the hnspital. The barrauks i.s ju:st t,h* sarne exeept, bhat it has
last, the urartirne lon[< end is veny t,idy. Strnngel.y emsuch thsre'ar€:s trro nud. Ths r:l.iJ

operatS"ons rfiornra tuo stnrey hnuseri.s l-lew i. pr'iva:ttr iielnCs:rrfiri l:h{l:t'* itt nt-. ciireet ent.r1'r
j.nto the airPield whj"eh is mow a aiv.{"l"ian nrnms" The r-lf'f, esrs and the I ;erpneten
wene most kindrand did alt i,n thein poxrrcr 'bo hcl"p oirnel"udino a Eroq in tt-re ilflfl1aers fl'less"

I pnornised to send a capy nf our Neuis Bul"letj"n te eaeh of" ttie above fienribiemennand aJ.se

ene ts Bil"l filathsws of fJolme-sn-SpaJ"CSnq lYlocr. 8111. fllatheu,re 1s flhe Postmam urho tends
the qeaves of the Australian ainmen br"lni"ed in the ehurrehyard" The eemetary is olv'ergrown
except for a emalL atrea cnnteS.nlnq the ai.r fnrce pensnnrnel "ii'lhieh is i.m finst el"ass
onder " gorne nosetrlary heeig*rs nave bern plamtedrand the anea i,s pJ.anted uii.th Laulrt and
i"s eut each weekernd" Bili" ftlat,heu:s had a bnother rlrho .:e klLl"ed and is one nf those
buried at thls spot," lile toek photmgnaphs nl' *iLl the Austnal i , ara\reg" l,[Je har"re

nat yet sorted the pnotoq:raphs i:ut {ir due esLsrsF I t,,il"l. forwe:ne1 ycu lbhe nanes and detalns
nf tl"re qraves" fhey rray nmt be 458 F€nsnirtrl*I hut they a e esrt.ainJ"y Austnal"i.ans'

Bll-L ftXathew.g addness is effaeY [ffi"ne,and he u',i.J.I be veny l]eased to be imcludsd on flur
lvlaiX t-i.st " Can thi"s be dsnre ?

llJe endeavoLired to conLact 459 Fl"lght irn Londan but di.d not neeetve amy repJ.y t,n my Letten 
"

Aften er:quiries at the R.A "F.CiubnrnanaEed tn f'1nd AJ"gp-ffaKay,rx B.fJ"nqht Cnmrnamden" i-li"s

address is The Cottageol,iJoodhaJ"l" FankrilJatton-afr-5tor=,elFhfitan'd (S:O"Thompsett,pJ"ease nr:te)"
He and his wif,e canre te [erndon aLnd we had a very pJ.eaeent and ententai.ning ]tlnch" He

urishee ts be nernernbened Le nernbers cF the SqLiadnornrpentJ.cuS"arLy Jaek Dowl"inq and Robin
Kniqht " I prornised rbo have his ruarne pult bae k itn orur [*ist " A]-an i s irow semi*
retined and Lesks just the samarexaept, l"ike aXl" nf usnhe has put en a Little weiEht"

l,rJhile we wetr e in f,nrgl"and, I rnade it *ry busS"nese tn qe baak te l\'letheravofi o thp Statisn
ruhere I di.d a bj.t of EL{dinE and hene u,.rn wen"e aiLawad t* -lnnk oven the ernti.'re fieLd"
It is st,il-L an Airfi.eLdrhr"lt in the hands of the Anmy" l,tje wene J"ucky to see the
Station in j.ts present condit, iom nas wB undenstamd j"t, i. e due f on rnodenni sati.on " 1t was

completely unchanEed since 1942, Klnd negands"
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Dear Peter,
If we al.ways managed to get thinqs done on tlmeul wnul"dnrt be typing this

letter to-day**5.t shsuld have been done mont,hs aQo " Thamks f or keepinE me oR the lYlaJ"J.5.ng

List and I slncerely hope th5.s chequie urilL make fon some of the unpa5"d dues tvhi.ah I surspeeat'
are owing. Al"thouEh I ret j"ned f rnm teae h5.nE sonre 'lH months aqo wS.th a desine to vieit
AustnalianflamS.ly needs have sc fan pnevented this fnmrn nappenlng anei T am uion[<j.nq fLi]1 time
in a clerical capaclty.o6o66oo I aenrtj.mue to nead the Squadnon News but have cnly tenueu:s
connect,ione wj-th any Squadtron member " Thene are times urhenr I t,hink hnuv exeitirrg it would
be if crew members eouLd onJ'y rneet f,nr a neumion;amd then one has to nemi'nd oneeel"f that
u:e have probabl.y changed beyond reeognS.tinn. ImagS"ne 3 Canadiafls oa sp6;pi.e sf [mqJ.ishrnen
and a Neu.i ?ealanden meetirrg aflter al"nnost 0 years I But mne Ban dreain " ., .

rs for keepJ.ng the f iloulship of the days ofl war al"ive 1n our heants" ". "Regards uo [rnj"e
faming and ll]eL.Friest". "l,rJe hope to hean if 6ny of the ol,d bnigade ane im ehni"stchurah f or
the Commonweal,th Games
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